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Groceries. Cast your eye

p sa Pa )s ?s Si Ja ?s ja sa tt

g CHEESE fromagE da Bnef Froisge It BtrgHzili,
Italian Panasss, HoUziJ er Edaas,
PiEsapplg Galifsrsia Fcl! Grsaa,

5 Imperii, McLaren's, Uitargsr, Etc., Els.
3
2 Ghlclcsc Loaf (a dainty dish), YealLoaf, Csttige Lsaf,

Ham Loaf. Frank Bretwsrst S2ES2??. Mstworst Sassatrs

5 Genuine Kara Sausage (by the ponsd , Scotca Herring is Toa Sasce, 2
Snails GenBine French , Grinsiy Bloaters, Etc., Els.

I SALTER & WAITY, 1

j? Tel. 6S0. Orpheum Block. Grocers, j

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND 'HOTEL STREETS

IMFOltTEIlS AND

Furniture an (I

Chamber Suits -

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables ?

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

jjnnjettjing (ew

.

.

ie-nonsefcee-

M

new importation
this list:

n
2

VLERS

Upholstery

if Runabouts,

Fine.

COCKTAILS.
ir i c

UK 1.
MXUA2TAR .- - - T

Made of
utmost care. - Pitt &

own label .

I? 5?

Wholesale.

MERCHANTS,"'"

We have just rocoivwf direct from a shipment of these

irnlnr vohiolos. WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT SPRING. They are

built ou honor, built to woar, balanced to the equopoieo of successful nicety on

ho E S1EST SHKCsGS EVER ISVENTED. Are fitted with DUST

I'KOOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or RUBBER TIRES,

CAXOPV or FALLING TOP as desired. A close of each vehicle

howa expert the uso of the best materials, and a finish" that can-

not be
If you a vehicle do not fail to see these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
STREET. - - Next to the Fire Station.DAT BLOCK. - -

I
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Then re mode here,

THE ANNEX
TOM GIX, Will

VERMOUTH

Have touched tlie of the
Ingredients milL

up under oirr
irir

SM

of Fancy
oer

..
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And They're
I1

iifnrKTrAUXKlltXlt

public palate.
the

TTJ DT'AT.TTY

tho manufacturers, po.

EQUIPPED

BIDING
and

inspection
workmanship,

surpassed auywhore.
contemplate- - purchasing

&
BERETANIA

fancy
Choicest

rrr.TAT'rT?l?
7V Sbniiifr Bottle. We Know You Will Like Them.

Phone 4.

the

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FA TORS.
i:M POUTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

.
- AGENTS FOR

Llovfls
Gftnacliau-Australai- n Steamship Line,

Britisli & Foreign Marino Insurauee Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

- Canadian Pacific Railway Co..

'I - Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

WHITE ROSE FLOUR I
MiiOiW'VYV

"V ft T !

THE HOKOLTJLTF REPUBUGAJT, SCDA JBLT 33, 1900.

HUTS mm
Hlffl IffiFS CISE.

Judge Humphreys Has
Split Flint's Salary

in Two.

THE ORDER OF COURT IH MATTER.

CLAXKS AS SET FOBTH 3T
LXB1 THE ACTION.

Hint. It la Alleged, Is a Captain

of Police and Seceives Only

Eighty Dollars per
Month.

Mrs. Xina L Flint had an inning be-

fore Judge Humphreys yesterday morn-
ing. She batted a hit-o- ut in the left
garden and made the circuit of the
bases.

Judge Humphreys wasn'tpleased with
her appearance a3 she circled the
diamond, but Nina was weak and ac
companied by a child, a little girl by a
former marriage. The Court decided,
after hearing the evidence, that the
libellee should pay flO a month to the
libellant; $1Q costs, to be augmented at
the discretion of the Judge, and $50

attorney's fees, to be paid by Septem-
ber loth.

The hearing was in the temporary
prayer for alimony. J. Alfred 3Jagood
and L 5L Long for libellant, WiUiam
A. Henshall for libellee.

Counter affidavit In the Flint case,
as filed by William A. Henshall, attor-
ney for libellee. Is as follows:

"That he is the libellee in the above
entitled cause and that he has been
served with a copy of summons and
libel for divorce on file herein.

"That before the time prescribed by
law In which to answer said libeljie in-

tends to and will file a sworn answer
denying specifically each and every al-

legation In said libel contianed which
charges this afllant with cruelty and
failure to provide or which in any man-
ner charges this affiant with improper
conduct towards libellant.

"And this affiant denies that on the
3d day of July, 1900, he departed from
the home of libellant and libelle in
said Honolulu and left libellant there
sick and destitute without providing
for her suitable maintenance and has
neglected and refused so to do and still
neglects and refuses to provide for her
suitable or any maintenance or sup-
port, though often requested so to do,
but on the contrary this affiant avers
that by reason of the great misconduct
of the libellant ,for the three months
last past, rendering the conjugal state
unbearable to affiant, such as her
drinking to excess, staying out at night
until very late, associating with per-
sons of unsavory reputation and total-
ly and entirely neglecting the duties of
a good and faithful wife, this affiant
was compelled to leave their said home,
but that he left tho same with the rent
paid in advance and furnished at the
time informed libellant by letter and
orally that ho had deposited with his
attorney, William A. Henshall, tho
sum of ?25 for her maintenance and
support, which would be paid to libel-
lant whenever she called for the same;
that libellant has never called for said
$25 either in person or by attorney.

"That libellant is able to maintain
and support herself during tho pen-
dency of this suit, just as she has done
since July 3 last, and that libellant
doe3 not need ?50 per month for her
temporary maintenance and support.

"And this affiant further denies that
he holds a lucrative position in Hono-
lulu, that of harbor police, for which
together with other services, he re-

ceives a large monthly compensation
of over $250, but on the contrary, aff-
iant avers that he is employed as cap-
tain of the harbor police and receives a
salary of $S0 a month and no more,
and that his total earnings monthly
do not exceed ?S0, and that affiant has
no money in bank or property of anj-kin- d

aud no income whatsoever other
than said S-

-0 per month."
A. M. Brown, High Sheriff of the

Territory, inan affidavit, says that he
knows libellee; that he is employed by
affliant as captain of harbor police of
Honolulu at a monthly salary of $S0.

Booze Scarce
There is a beer draught in Honolulu.

Most of the wholesale houses have
almo3t exhausted their supply of the
bottled beverage. There are several
hundred barrels on the way here, but
tho immediate supply is getting very
slim aud a long thirst is liable to re-

sult, unless several vessels now on the
way arrive before nest Saturday.

www
A LIBERAL COMPANY. v
Tho PROVIDENT SAVINGS

LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of Xew York, furnishes.
m;iximuin insurance tit a mini-
mum cost. The company is as
lilwral in its dealings with policy
holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BUKKS is the resident man-
ager: office in Old Government
Building, Merchant street.

rtfrhn-M-.-n-i-vr- .".'

AMERICAN

IESSESGER SERVICE.

Telephone-- M5:.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SEATTLE BEER 1
On Draught ar in Bottles

at the ? fvri i cniwiN V
w- -

Sorse CHicsse DeSaiticos.
i Foll?raiii5 I3 a gloesarr of soae of ;

the CMaese terms and masses thai are t

naeiy to npire esiecsrra? jh we - ;

grata for t&t next few coaths:
; Tssas LI Tarsia The Foreign Of-

fice.
Eorar Wosg Wai Society for the pro-tecti- oa

of the Emperor the reform
party.

He To Chacn Society commonly
kno'snj as "Boxers" literally. Right-eocsnfi- ss.

Harmony and Fists. I

Ksamr YmWal The roansr Emper
or's chief adviser, the leader of the re-- J

fonnrpartr.
Liung KalwChti Second adviser of

the Emperor and reform leader. Com-
ing ' ' jto America. - X- -

Kwang Sni The young Emperor.
Fan Kwel Foreign devIL
Fu A prefecture.
Chlhtai Governor General, usually

superintentlng two iirovlnees.
Canng Tang A Grand Secretary of

State, of whom there are six.
Futal Governor of a province
Hul A club or association.
Hslang A village.
Hsien A district.
Nei Ko Grand secretariat and im-

perial chancery. x

Today's Concert.
The following program has been ar

ringed for the Makee Island concert
this afternoon:

Pan I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Tho Armourer.. , ....... frtring
Garotw Arraa ,..",i.; FUeso
Fantasia Autumn XeaTs. ..". Carl
Grand Selection Lucreda Borgia.

Part II.
Slecti-.- The Lombanllocs Ycnli
CavaUna Parisian Doalzetu
Fantasia Tambourln Bosetti
Overture Marmurtns F..ret .Boailtoa

The Star Spangled Banner.

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got.a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
.two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, "of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had been run-

ning oft so tongPthat it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-e

Remedy and he said, 'No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but ho
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

Gasoline Schooners.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten day3 to Lahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hajmpepe, jtfaka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight aud passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents?
M. Y. McCHESNEl' & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
- &4-3- m -

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.,

NO. J206 MERCHANTc 3THEET

FOR SALE.
- fe.

1. House and lot on Young st; C0xl40;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
xHO: 10 rooms. Price, $7,500., Only part cash.

'

3. House and lot on$Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.

" Price $3,0v0. "

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, ?2,750.

C. House and lot on Elinau st; 50x100.
Abargain for ?2,S0O.

Lot at Kalihi; 77xlo0. Price,
11,000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, ?500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains, S rooms. Price,
?3,90. '

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. Abargain for $5,000.

1L Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S-- Price, ?5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st;
near Vineyard; SlsllG. Price,
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
165x165. A good investment;

' "
$1X000- .-

14. Lot on Kekanllke st; 45 ft front
Price, $5,000.

IS. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each- -

16. Lots off Liliha st; $S0O each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; 3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,300.

TO: LEASE.

15. Business property oa Port st.r ?5d

20. Yarioasteces isfaQ parts, of the
city.

21. Hoase aad Jot at-- Kalihi; $13 pr
aaoath.

OF PERSONAI INTEBEST

Csptain Win. Matsoa arriTsd by tb
janaa xeienlaT.

H. B. Gear was apasseager bx,tk
Kinac yesterday-- . 7 J""

Mr. Holstein is visiting friends ia
Honololo.

Henry Hapai of HBo came dasra by
the Kinaa.
- Captain. Ahlboni and family arrived
in town yesterday by the steamer
Kinaa.

C CKennedy nl Hilo is ia town.

Commissioner of Land? J. F. Brown
was a passenger by yesterday's Kioau

Prof. Koebele will leave for Kanai by
the Mikahala next Tuesday at 5 p.m.
The professor wll keep his eye open
for injarioos insects, and will carry a
powerful lens in his pocket to identify
the different species.
"

Miss Kate Cornwell is one of the ar-

rivals by yesterday's steamer.

Mrs. Carmichael returned by the
Kinaa yesterday.

Ernest Parker, Albert Huernish and
Oliver Lansing were passengers by the t

Kinav yesterday.

Mrs. Irene Brown has returned to
Honolulu, after an extended visit to
Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Saturday, July 20, 1.
-- N .Bid Aiketf

Ewa Plantation Company. ...?? 57S
Hawaiian Sugar Company...- - SlSsl
HonomuSii&r Company....... ."" ITS

Haiku Susar Company ...c. W
Kahuku Plantation Oootpony. 31
KIHfi Plsntnrton 10 10K
Klrxihulu Sur&r Comivinj-- . 120

Kona Sugar Company Asea..5. ...... - SO

McBryde sugar Co., lil Asses ?l S)i
Oahu Sugar CO :.:?.. ,153
Ookala Sugar On IStf
Olaa Snrar Co., Ltd., s ...... .... 1 2
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Paid up 11 12
Olowalu Company - 150

Paia Plantation Co 233

Plunerr Mill Company 115 157',
Watalua Agricultural Co., Assess. $3i SO),
Wallutu Sugar OD 40U

Vaimanalo Sugar Company ..." 115

Wa'mea Mill Co 115
VTiM?rSteamttpCominny.i ia)
Oahu Ealltray i. Laud Uo ..: 19S

t'OXdS.
Ha- - uian GotX ; per nt 93

Ewa Plantation t per ojnt ice
KahuVu Plantation cent 102

Oahu Hallway Land Co, C p.c. ...:.. 103

SALES Mornlni; Session.

lOEwa 2TC0
5WaIalua.A SO 00

Just arrived on the Mary E. Foster, a
laro shipment of horses, mules, choice
milch cows and chickens of special va-

rieties. Honolulu Stockyard Co, lim-

ited. -
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,. Special Safe
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100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers,- -

All sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you at

$4.50 a Dozen.
iSSSiS&SSSSSSS

WHITNEY &
v 519 FORT STREET.

q. FOR SALE, v
yQ PliaiaHon Mu3, Big lftX JQ lfal, S441e JHIm, J

MODERN Nv LIVERY.

&- - WILL 3
JBUY or SELL 4,

ON COMMISSION 3
Anything and everything in oar N

ARE YOU A LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here is concord and
rythm, and patriotism. The beautiful is worked into tho most deli-
cate shades of Silk, of which the like hits never been seen before.
X Tnc attention piveirto themakinfr'OfK'autifiinNeckwearigliowrthe'im-portanc- e

to it as au article of dresl. "' 4 4 L. M
Make your choice'now and get the

5k

A TOUCH OF

Children's Clotbinp

THE
Stocks,

BOX ooS. 9 Hotel

.i. UIq UUJJUllUI, JUSUja

- t V 2iS:'- - -
v- , A- - , .

rsrr'-r- :

MARSH, Ltd.
TELEPHONE 43G.

best at popular

-- d 4

KASH"
Two Telephones 96 and 676

St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sta.

High Medium and!ow

ON

, hi hjSJggSsmEgS

smm

IWAKAMI'S,
BLOCK, Hotel Street.

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Men's, Boys' and lifts it out of the ready-mad- e rut
and adds 25 per cent, to its value. It might pay you to look at our line.J

a
Two Stores, Two

P. O. and 11

f m

JA

M

prices

JBfe

lMt MMR BICYCLES

$40.oo !

received,
Frames.

OP

BBBBSBBa

want

lie.

sentiment

attached

FanGy or Plain Finish.
YOUR- - CHOICE $40.00.

E.0HALL&S
Limited, King Street

SHIPMENT

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

USmOIJENEDT

ROBINSON- -


